
spring. Little Robin Reflbreast Is due
to be seen in Kenilworth most any
day now.

Joseph Tinker, who is as prom-
inent now as the "muff chorus" in the
Follies, is going to Brooklyn if
Charles Hold-O- ut Ebbets of the
Dodgers makes good on his threat to
come through wjth a bonus of $10,-0- 00

to our fellow-citize- n.

The shortstop and the Brooklyn
magnate will hold a conference in a
day or so, and Joe says he will be
a Dodger by Monday.
That is, if Ebbets come through with
the coin.

Tinker will demand a three-ye- ar

contract, and a certified check for
$10,000. It might also be well for Joe
to lock Ebbets up until the check
has been cashed, so payment cannot
be stopped.

A guy with flaming hair is sup
posed to be scrappy, but these Red
heads in Cincinnati are the fiighten-e- st

guys in history.
Ed Matt a shortstop who perform-

ed in the WistnsJn-DlinQ- is League
last year, has been taken up by the
Cubs, Matt is a brother-in-la- w of
Alderman Novak.

Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon
neither Charlie White or Ad Wolgast
had lost any necessary parts of their
anatomy, and each declared he
would be ready to enter the ring to-
morrow night in Milwaukee and sur-
prise the fans of that mistreated burg
with a taste of real battling. They
will attempt the almost impossible
task of forcing the Milwaukee boob-li-c

to forget McFarland and Britton.
White finished his training today,

and is down to 129 pounds and'
strong. Most of his work has been
done with sparring partners, and he
is primed to match Wolgast in ring
craftiness,

After tomorrow's fight the winner
win claim the 133-pou- champion-
ship, and style himself as the real
leader of the lightweights.

This would be great stuff for
"Hek," who would originate a con

test for the championship at 132
pounds at 3:10 in the afternoon, just
after the fighters had eaten five raw
oysters.

Carl Morris can also claim the
championship at 234 pounds. He'll
hold it, too, until he meets a guy
weighing 234.

Billy Wagner of Chicago lashed
Fred Duffy of Boston thoroughly in
eight rounds at Detroit. Duffy was
badly cut up, Wagner showed great
improvement over his past perform-
ances and exhibited a damaging
punch,

Jimmy Duffy jabbed through ten
rounds at Buffalo and had Willie
Beecber in distress at the wind-u- p,

Beecher was all but out at the final
gong.

Jack Britton has been signed, to
meet Billy Bennett of Ireland In a
ten-rou- go at New York Dec. 29.

Johnny Griffith of Akron, who
fought Johnny Dundee to a draw
Monday, has been matched with Ray
Temple for Milwaukee, Dec. 29.

Packey McFarland will not be bar-
red by the New York boxing commis-
sion. It is explained that though
Packey has never tried to knock out
his opponents he has behaved satis-
factorily.

That is the town which stands for
six-d- ay bike races.

The Sox and Cfants arrived in
Manila yesterday. In a couple of
lines the frenzied correspondents tell
us that the Sox won, 2 to 1. No
mention is made of the pitchers, but
we are told all about the banquets
and speeches in about 600 words.

Phis trip seems to be Just one feed
after another. Some of the ballplay-
ers who stayed home and have to
pay regular money for winter pro
vender are now sorry they didn't join
the as

- Philadelphia
tour.

Illinois Central jumped to the front
in the Railroad Indoor Baseball
League by walloping the Soo Line, 7


